“A perfect wedding
needs a perfect
destination ”
Mnarani
Weddings &
Banqueting

Once in a while, right in the middle of
an ordinary life, love gives us a fairy tale,
and you have found yours. Hearts beating faster, the shared glimmer of love, a
smile that could light up a city; those are
all side effects of finding your other half.
And there is no better place to celebrate
that feeling, than Mnarani.

“Enjoy the
little things”
Celebrate your shared future, your
forever, at the fabled Mnarani; an
incredibly romantic and beautiful beach
wedding venue. Packages are designed
to suit your preferences and your budget.

Wedding
Venue

Our beautiful gardens make the perfect backdrop for your wedding photographs. Our conference
facility can accommodate indoor receptions for up to 60 guests; we can accommodate up to 200
guests for a lovely sunset beach wedding; and a garden wedding can accommodate up to 300
guests. A large open area venue is available for functions of up to 1000 guests.

Menus are tailor made to suit your needs and there is a variety of
entertainment available. Mnarani will also assist with
accommodation packages for guests.

Wedding & Banqueting Packages

Venue Hire and Catering
From Ksh 3500 pp

(The price per person will depend on menu
choice and group size)
- Venue in the garden, at the conference
area or on the beach
- A delightful meal and soft drink
- Wedding cake (serves 20 to 25)
- The lovely Honeymoon Suite on the night or
a soothing Ocean-Facing Creek unit
- Cash bar available upon request
- Table, chairs and tents are available on
request, at an additional cost

Mnarani has a dedicated Banqueting
Coordinator, available to offer advice on
local florists who can assist with your flower
arrangements.

Venue Hire

From Ksh 32000

- Venue in the garden, at the conference
area or on the beach
- A cash bar available upon request
- A photo session for up to 25 guests

Two-Hour P hoto Session
From Ksh 14000

Bring your own professional photographer or
videographer to the Resort for up to 25 guests.
Mnarani will welcome guests with a mocktail and
offer a free 30 minute boat ride for up to 10 guests.
The Mnarani Banqueting Coordinator is available to
assist guests with logistical arrangements throughout the Photo Session over the whole premises.
* Prices are subject to change without prior notice. Please ask
our Banqueting Coordinator for a tailor made quotation.

“Your Day. Your Way.”
Dream Wedding
Let us help you tailor-make your dream wedding. Mnarani has a skilled, professional Banqueting
Coordinator available, to help you customise your big day into your dream, fairy tale wedding. You
will have expert advice and assistance with all the arrangements; including the ceremony, reception,
decor, entertainment, flower arrangements, spa treatments and everything else that you may want or
need, for your wedding day.

Destination Wedding
Planning a destination wedding doesn’t have to be a scary experience, instead it can be loads of
fun! All you have to worry about is looking beautiful on your big day, as our professional Banqueting
Coordinator is available to assist with enquiries and packages to suit your taste and preferences. Even
if you need just a little bit of wedding planning advice or reassurance, we’re here!

Honeymoon Packages
Make your honeymoon extra special with our variety of honeymoon gift packages, all of
which include a romantic dinner on the beach with a personal waiter for one night during
your stay.

CONTACT US
Contact Mnarani today to start planning your dream wedding!
Mobile:
+254 (0)72 728 8166
		
+254 (0)73 333 3579
Email:
reservations@mnarani.net
		banqueting@mnarani.net
Website:
www.mnarani.net

